
nalifax Rail- site to the City of Quebec to the City of Halifax in Nova
Scotia, as rnay under the provisions of the Act passed in
the present Session and intituled, ' An Acl Io make pro-
vision for the conslruction of a .ilain Trvnk Line cf Rail-
way throu ghout the length ofthis Province," and t he arrange- 5
ments made under the same, be to be made at the ex-
pense of this Province or any other expenses which under
any such arrangement shall be to be borne by-this Pro-

tho "i"in vince,--and such further sum as may be necessary to
Trunk iait- defrav the expense of making, under the provisions of 10

the said Act, the whole or any part of the Raihvay therein
mentioned from a point opposite the City of Quebec to
the City of Hamilton or some other convenient point on
the line of the Great Western Railroad,-may be rnised

'May be raised and borrowed under the provisions of any Act to bc 15
with the gua- passed by the Parliament of the United Kingdom author-
or"t nited izin- the adrance of such sums to this Province froin
Kindom. the Treasury of the United Kingdom, or the granting of

any guarantee under the authority of. such Act for the
repayment of the sums so borrowed or the due payment 20
of the dividends and interest thereon, or providing in any
other way for the employment of the credit of the said
United Kingdorn so as to ensure the raising of the said
sums on advantageous terms; and being so raised, shall
be applied to the purposes for which they are hereby 25

Proviso; authorized to be raised and to no other: Provided always,
l"'teao that the sums to be raised under the authority ofihis Act

shall not in the whole exceed the sum of Four Millions
of Pounds currency.

Such sthme Il. And be it enacted, That the said surms may be 30chargt.d on the .
Consoidated raised and borrowed under and subject to the provisions of
Rev"nue any suich Act as aforesaid of the Parliament of the United

.Kingdom, by any person or persons appointed in that be-
half by Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or by the
Governor of this Province, by loan, debentures or other- 35
vise, and the principal sums so raised, the dividends and

interest thereupon, and a Sinking Fund for the payment
Sinking Fand. of the said principal sums not exceeding per centum

per annum on the said principal sums, shall be and are
hereby chnrged on the Consolidated Revenue Pund of 40
this Province, of which the profits coning to this Province
from any part of the said Railway, made with funds raised

Ortierof under this Act, shall form part, and shall be theifrstchsiree on the n rvosyeî.n
ai'd Fan. charge thereon after any previously exis:ing debts of the

Province, and the sums payable under any Act or Acts'45
then in force granting a Civil List to Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors.

Sums raised to Il. And be it enacted, That the principal sums soto be
a °i" .raised and borrowed shall be received from time to time
uerul, &. as the same shall be raised, by the Receiver General, w'ho 50

shall upon the Warrants of the Governor of this Province
pay out of the same such sums as may frotii time to time


